Southwest Tennessee Development District is accepting bids for a multi-use mobile office van.

The proposal must meet the following specs:

2021 model year van with at least a 2500 vehicle rating
6-speed Automatic Transmission
OEM Vinyl bucket seats
Heavy-duty Suspension
12V Rear Auxiliary Power Outlet
Manual Driver Seat Lumbar Adjust,
12 Volt Interface Block
Premium Appearance Group (Fog Lamps, bright Grille)
Driver Convenience Group (Shelf above Roof Trim, Windshield Document Holder, Locking Glove Box)
9’1” Vehicle height
16” Premium Wheel Covers
Front wheel drive

AFTERMARKET PREMIUM WINDOW PACKAGE
ABS plastic interior wall system with matching door covers
ABS headliner with 6 LED dome lights
Complete rear heat & air conditioning
Basic safety kit (2.5# fire extinguisher, first aid kit & web cutter)
Inspections/certifications

Extruded aluminum floor system with vertical (front to back) L-tracks for 19”high back seats with (qty 4 additional/aftermarket) dual armrest passenger seats w/ three-point lap/shoulder belts. These must be movable and pass FMVSS rating and passenger pull test certifications.
Accessible with wheelchair placement flexibility
Black carbide vinyl commercial grade floor covering
Emergency exit & no smoking decals
Wheelchair capable detail, inspection and certification.
Add wall insulation
Galvaneal steel Full Passenger Step

Galvaneal steel Short Step (Driver)

ADA compliant 1000 lb rated rear bifolding Aluminum Ramp

Galvaneal steel Short Step Passenger

Rear Lowering System/Kneeling system

Automatic return to stock ride height function

Mobile Office Table mounted in floor track system

3000W Inverter for powering laptops and small office equipment.

Proposals will be submitted electronically to cbrown@swtdd.org and must be received by SWTDD no later than November 09, 2020.